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Indoor Exposuresto Fine Aerosols and
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B. P Leaderert
Indoorexposures toaerosolsandgasesareassociated with bothindoor andoutdoorairpollution sources. Theiden-
tiicationofsourcesandtheassesmentoftheirreativecontributioncanbeacomplicated processduetoa)thepresence
ofnumerousindoorsources, whichcanvaryfrombuildingtobuilding; b)theuncertaintiesassociated withtheestima-
tionofthehnpactofoutdoorsourcesonindoorairquality; c)theinteractions betweenpolutants; andd)theimportance
ofreatonsbetwee n ts andindoorsurfacs Itiswell thatfinepartid (dameter < 2.5pm)originating
from outdoor sources suchasautomobiles, oil andcoal combustion, incineration, anddiverse industriadactivitiescan
penetate intotheindooren nt. Indoor/otoor ratios,usuallyvarying between04and0OwA dependonprameters
such aspaticesizeanddenity,aireweangerate, andthe mrface-to-vohune ratiooftheindoor n Detennim
fineparticleelementalcompositionmakesitpossibletoidentifythecontributionofdifferentoutdoorsources. Thispaper
focusesontheoriginandtheconcentrationofindooraerosolsandacidgasesbyhighlightingtheresultsfromtwoindoor
airquality studies.
Introduction
Assessingtotalhuman exposuresrequiresknowledgeofindoor
pollutant concentrations for two primary reasons: individuals
spend a great fraction oftheir life indoors, especially in cold
climates; andindoorpollutantconcentrations canbesignificant-
lydifferent fromthose outdoors. Indoor exposures to aerosols
andgases areassociatedwithbothindoorandoutdoorairpollu-
tion sources. Identifying sourcesandassessingtheirrelative con-
tribution canbe acomplicated processdueto: a)the presenceof
a number ofindoor sources, which can vary from building to
building; b) theuncertainties associatedwithestimatingtheim-
pact ofoutdoor sources on the indoor environment; c) the in-
teractionsbetweenpollutants indoors; andd)theimportanceof
reactions between pollutants and indoor surfaces. In the pro-
ceeding sections, wediscusstheoriginandtheconcentrationsof
indooraerosolsandacid gasesbypresentingresultsfromtwoin-
doorairquality studies.
Fine Aerosols
From thehealtheffectsstandpoint, onlyfineaerosolparticles
with anaerodynamicdiameter S 2.5,m canaffectrespiratory
health. Coarseparticles (aerodynamicdiameter > 2.5ism) are
efficiently removed by the upper respiratory system. Outdoor
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fineparticlesaremostlysecondaryparticlesproducedthrough
gas/particleconversions. Forexample, condensationofmetallic
vapors duringcombustionormetalproductionprocessesforms
fineparticlesrichintoxicmetals. Incompletecombustionofoil,
coal, gasoline, andotherfuelsusedforproductionofelectrici-
tyortransportationresultsintheformationofcarbonaceouspar-
ticles containing mutagenic and/orcarcinogenic organic com-
pounds; among the more importantcompounds are polycyclic
aromatichydrocarbons. Reactionsofnitrogenandsulfuroxides
releasedfrominternalorexternalcombustion sourcesproduce
a great amount of acidic or metal aerosols such as H2SO4,
(NH4)3H(SO4)2, NH4HSO4, (NH4)2SO4, andNH4NO3. Finally,
biological aerosols suchaspollenandspores can significantly
contribute tototal fineaerosol mass.
Alargefractionofoutdooraerosolspenetrateindoorsandare
mixed with particles originating fromindoor sources. A great
numberofindoor aerosol sources, such as smoking, kerosene
heaters, woodstoves, humidifiers, electricmotors, frying, resus-
pension ofparticles, peopleandpets, or showering, havebeen
identifiedbyprevious indoorairquality studies.
One ofthe most important questions that indoor air quality
researchers have to answerbefore attempting to determine the
contribution ofindoor sources is what percentage ofoutdoor
pollutantspenetratestotheindoorenvironment. Acomparison
of the indoor/outdoor ratio of a pollutant that is uniquely
associatedwithonlyoutdoorsourcesisusuallyusedtoprovide
an estimate of the penetration rate of outdoor particles. Of
course, thisratioreflects notonly thepenetratingabilityofthe
pollutant but also its decay in the indoor environment. The
penetrationabilityisafunctionofanumberofparameterssuch
as the natureofthepollutant, gas orparticle, andmechanismsKOUTRAKISETAL.
of home air exchange. The indoor decay rate of pollutants
originating from theoutdoor sourcesdepends onthepollutant
physicochemicalpropertiesandthehomecharacteristics suchas
house surface and air exchange. Below we present a simple
physical modelanditsapplicationtoanindoorairquality study
conductedintwoNewYorkcountiesduringtheperiodofJanuary
6throughApril 15, 1986. Week-longfineparticle masssamples
werecollected indoorsandoutdoorsforatotalof596samplesin
394homes. Thesesamplesweresubsequentlyanalyzedforfine
massusingamicrobalanceandelementalcompositionusingX-
ray fluorescence. The homes were selected according to their
potential indoor aerosol sources such as cigarette smoke, gas
stoves,andheatingsources. Thesimplephysicalmodeldescribed
belowallowsustodeterminethecontributionsofindoorandout-
door sourcesto indoor mass and elemental concentrations.
Assuming steady state, the fluxofparticlesoriginating from
outdoors andindoors, QosandQ, balancesthe sumofthetwo
fluxes: transportofaerosolsfromtheindoortooutdoorenviron-
ment, Fo0, and, removal ofparticles onto indoor surfaces by
Browniandiffusion, andsedimentation, Fd.
Qos+Qis =Fout+Fd (1)
The Qo5 and Fo0,, in micrograms per hour for mass or in
nanogramsperhourforelements, canbeexpressedasafunction
ofair exchange rate, cx, in exchanges per hour, and the house
volume cubic meters:
Qos = aCOVp (2)
and
Fot = aC1V
(3)
whereCOandC,aretheoutdoorandindooraerosolconcentra-
tions, respectively, expressedinmicrogramspercubicmeterand
nanogramspercubic meterformassandelements, respective-
ly, and P is the particle penetration efficiency, which is di-
mensionless.
The flux ofindoorsources, Qi, canbebrokendown into in-
dividual source fluxes:
lingperiod isc; wandkare, respectively, theuseofwoodbur-
ningandkerosene, expressedinhours. Ifthereareothersources
forwhichtheuseinformationisknown, morefluxtermswould
beused. NoQgaswas usedbecause itwas foundthatgas stoves
donotcontributetomassorelementalconcentrations. further-
more, Ss,.ke, S,,t,, andSk,>,,care the source emission rates of
smoke, wood, andkerosenesources, respectively, expressed in
microgramsornanograms percigarette, micrograms perhour
of wood burning, and micrograms or nanograms per hour of
kerosene use, respectively.
Theparticledepositionflux, Fd, expressed inmicrogramsor
nanogramsperhour, isafunctionofdepositionvelocity(bydif-
fusion and sedimentation), udin meters/hour, home floor sur-
face, E in square meters, andCi.
Fd = EUdCi (8)
Foraroomwithdimensionsof3m x 4m x 3m, theroomsur-
facecanbeexpressed asafunction ofroomvolume: Er= 1.7V,.
Because the room surface is larger due to the presence offur-
niture, plants, andother furnishings, onecan setE, = 2Vr and
forthetotalhomesurfaceE = 2V. Thus, Eq. (7)canberewrit-
ten as follows:
Fd = 2VUdCi (9)
CombiningEqs. (1), (2), (3), and(9)allowsthedeterminationof
indoorconcentration.
PaCo + Qis/V
a + 2Ud (10)
Since theaandV presented little variability, 0.51 ± 0.28 hr-I
and 341 ± 184 m3, respectively, and the variation ofud is ex-
pectedtobesignificant, onecandeterminetheaveragepenetra-
tionrateandcontributionofindoorsources fbrdifferentelements
by regressingCiandC, as shown inEqs. (11) and(12).
B(a+2Ud)
a
Qs= (Ci- BCO0) (a + 2Ud)V
(11)
(12)
Q is Q smoke + Q wood + Q kerosene
+ Q other
where
Q smoke C S smoke/ t
=woW S wood/t (6)
Qkerosene kS keroseneIt (7)
The terms Qsmoke, Qwood, Qkerosene, and Qoh,er are the fluxes of
smoking, wood, kerosene, and sumofunknown indoor sources,
respectively. Thenumberofcigarettes smokedduringthe samp-
whereBistheslopeoftheregressionC,onC. Analysisofdata
for nonsource homes (no kerosene heaters, wood stoves, or
cigarette smokers) reveals, as expected, that for most of the
elementswithimportantoutdoorsourcestheregression slopes
aresignificant. SuchelementsarePb,Br, Se,Cd, Ni,V,Mn,and
Ca, whichhadslopesequalto0.52,0.35,0.34, 0.38, 0.61, 0.57,
0.52, and0.59, respectively. The remaining elements and fine
mass were found to have nonsignificant slopes. Most ofthese
elementshavesignificant indoor sources, as shownbelow. For
theseelementstheslopevaluesweresetequaltotheaverageof
thesignificantslopes, 0.49. Thisisagoodapproximation con-
sideringthatasmallvariationinthistennwillhavelittleeffect
onthesourceapportionmentoftheseelementswhicharemost-
ly associatedwith indoorsources.
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Tible 1. Estimated emission ratesofcigarettesmoke, wood,kerosene, andotherindoor sources.
S,, ng/cigarette S,,, ng/hr S"...ng/hr QOr, ng/hr
Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SEo
Mass' 12,657 800 ob - 0 - 1,156 945
Si 0 - 44,318 15,605 194,767 44,317 10,855 13,131
S 65,410 32,174 0 - 1,514,692 372,550 57,742 80,482
Cl 68,896 10,246 0 - 0 - 2,650 2,278
K 159,215 13,517 92,054 35,160 163,860 60,452 5,952 7,943
Ca 0 - 37,983 14,105 0 - 5,486 6,259
V 373 99 0 - 0 - 159 280
Mn 0 - 0 - 0 - 114 195
Fe 0 - 0 - 0 - 3,071 5,350
Ni 0 - 0 - 0 - 52 119
Cu 0 - 0 - 15,360 2,826 999 1,031
Zn 1,166 420 0 - 0 - 909 1,142
As 0 - 0 - 0 - 61 104
Se 0 - 0 - 0 -. 24 36
Br 3,045 435 0 - 0 - 420 704
Cd 318 69 0 - 1,070 .273 0 -
Pb 0 - 0 - 0 - 762 2,111
'Fine particle mass unit is inmicrograms percubic meter.
'The source strength is set tozero ifnotsignificant atp = 0.05.
Assuming a deposition velocity, Ud, equal to 0.18 m/hr (1),
one can calculate the penetration rate for the elements with
significant outdoor sources. For instance, the P for Pb is 0.87.
Dockery and Spengler calculated thepenetrationefficiency of
finesulfateparticles (2) equalto0.65. Ofcourse, thevalueofP
canvaryamonghomesandpresentseasonalvariability. Thusthe
determinedvaluecorresponds tothesespecificgroupsofhomes
inthewinter season.
Using the determined value of B in Eq. (12), it is possible
toestimate thestrengthofindoorsources, Qi, forthenonsource
homes. Becauseforthesehomesthefluxofkerosene, smoking,
and wood sources is zero, Q5, is equal to Q01r [see Eq. (4)].
Table 1 presents thecalculatedemissionratesofindoorsources
forthe nonsource homes.
TheseresultsrevealthatelementssuchasPb, Se, Zn, Ni, Mn,
V, Cd, and S are associated (more than 70%) with outdoor
sources. However,theelementsSi,Cl,K,Ca, Cu, andfinemass
have significant indoor sources.
Furthermore, using Eq. (12) again, the flux of indoor
sources, Q5, was determined for the smoking home group.
Note that the slopes for the different elements and deposition
velocity parameters are the same as previously in the case of
nonsource homes. Assuming that for the smoking homes the
Qother is equal to that estimated above for the nonsource
homes, Eq. (4) can be used todetermine the flux ofthe smoke
source, Qs,moke where Qw,, andQemsen are setequal to zero.
Subsequendy, the emission rate ofthe cigarette smoke source,
Ssmok,' can be estimated from Eq. (5). The same pro-
cedure was employed to estimate S,,d and Slersen using the
data from homes with only wood stoves or kerosene heaters,
respectively.
Table 1 gives the determined 5smoke' Swood, Skerosene, and
Qo:her for the different elements and fine mass using home
groups with single sources. Note that homes with fireplace
use or pipe and cigar smoking are not included in these
calculations.
Using Eqs. (4), (5), (6), (7), and (10), the indoor mass and
elemental concentrations can be expressed as a function of
parameters thatcaneasily bedetermined.
C S smoke + WS wood + kSkerosene Q other C=BC +-~ + - (a+2ud)Vt (a+2ud)V (13)
UsingEq. (13)wecancalculatethecontributionofoutdoorand
indoorsources. Bydividingeachtermbytheindoorconcentra-
tionCiandmultiplyingby 100, wecanestimatetheaverageper-
centcontributionofthesesourcestomassandelementalconcen-
trations. Tables2through5showthepercentsourcecontribution
forsourcecategoriesthatcontainmorethansevenhomes. These
sametablescomparetheobservedmassandelementalconcen-
trations with those predicted using Eq. (13) for the different
sourcecategories. Formostofthecomparisons, thegeometric
meanrelativeerrors rangebetween20and50%. This suggests
that the above calculations could be used to predict indoor
aerosol concentrations.
Table2. Percentsourcecontributions tomass andelemental indoor
concentrations fornonsource homes (n = 49).'
Elements
Mass
Si
S
Cl
K
Ca
V
Mn
Fe
Ni
Cu
Zn
As
Se
Br
Cd
Pb
Outdoor source
60
56
74
45
56
57
78
81
65
84
22
72
66
80
63
100
84
Other source
40
44
26
55
44
43
22
19
35
16
78
28
34
20
37
0
16
MREb
25
25
18
30
38
27
30
26
32
26
62
29
35
34
31
60
33
Observed
concen-
trationc
15
108
1083
27
67
79
5
3
39
2
8
31
1
6
0
28
aNumberofhomeswithcompleteairexchange, housevolume, andelemental
data.
bGeometric mean relativeerror.
cMass concentration expressed in micrograms per cubic meter, elemental
concentration expressed in nanograms percubic meter.
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IhbleI Percent sourcecontributons tomassande nl indoor
concentation for mokinghomes(a = 77).
Observed
Outdoor Smoking Other concen-
Element source source source MREb trationc
Mass 30 54 16 24 49
Si 57 0 43 46 109
S 69 11 20 23 1235
Cl 14 72 13 31 239
K 19 70 12 34 501
Ca 56 0 44 38 181
V 69 16 15 20 6
Mn 82 0 18 21 3
Fe 67 0 33 19 44
Ni 87 0 13 30 2
Cu 26 0 74 44 8
Zn 65 14 21 27 19
As 67 0 33 43 1
Se 83 0 17 35 0
Br 38 44 17 27 14
Cd 25 75 0 54 1
Pb 87 0 13 27 28
'Numberofhomes withcomplete airexchange, housevolume, andelemen-
tal data.
bGeometric mean relativeerror.
cMassconcentrationexpressedinmicrogram percubicmeter,elementalcon-
centration expressed in nanograms percubic meter.
Table4. Percent sourcecontributions tomasandelementalindoor
concentratons forwood-burning andsmoking homes(n =J ).
Observed
Outdoor Smoking Wood Other concen-
Element source source source source MREb trationc
Mass 31 54 0 15 19 53
Si 41 0 32 27 122 90
S 69 13 0 18 9 1150
Cl 15 71 0 14 30 344
K 14 55 25 7 36 566
Ca 38 0 41 21 37 244
V 61 23 0 17 28 5
Mn 84 0 0 16 33 4
Fe 69 0 0 31 28 55
Ni 85 0 0 15 35 2
Cu 30 0 0 70 26 9
Zn 65 15 0 20 18 27
As 74 0 0 26 26 1
Se 85 0 0 15 35 1
Br 39 43 0 18 24 13
Cd 38 62 0 0 138 0
Pb 85 0 0 15 24 29
'Numberofhomes withcomplete airexchange, housevolume, andelemen-
tal data.
"Geometric mean relative error.
cMassconcentrationexpressedinmicrogramspercubicmeter, elemental con-
centration expressed in nanograms percubic meter.
Notethatdatafromhomeswithmorethanonesourcewerenot
usedinthereressionanalysisforthedeterminationofthefluxes,
S.k,, S,.m, or Sk,,.,,,. Therefore, calculation ofsource con-
tributions forhomeswithmultiple sourcesarebasedonsource
fluxesdeterminedfromdataforsingle sourcehomes. This was
done for model validation purposes, and, as one can con-
cludefromthedatapresentedinTables4and5,themodelpredic-
tionsofindooraerosolconcentrationsforhomeswhichwerenot
included in the original source flux calculations are also sat-
isfactory.
Thble5. Percentsource ontrib to mandee_metal indoor
cforkerosene eaterandsmokinghomes(n = 1).
Element
Mass
Si
S
Cl
K
Ca
V
Mn
Fe
Ni
Cu
Zn
As
Se
Br
Cd
Pb
Outdoor
source
32
24
37
15
10
50
73
81
65
86
9
67
70
83
45
9
86
Smoking
source
48
0
7
68
48
0
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
35
38
0
Kerosene
source
0
53
43
0
34
0
0
0
0
0
60
0
0
0
0
53
0
Other
source
20
22
12
17
8
50
17
19
35
14
31
22
30
17
20
0
14
MRE'
35
44
37
31
75
28
15
17
23
54
93
21
36
17
47
48
20
Observed
Conc.b
71
290
2947
391
528
251
6
3
56
2
8
26
1
1
24
2
48
aGeometric mean relativeerror.
'Massconcentationexpressedinmicrogramspercubicmeter,elemental con-
centration expressed in nanograms percubic meter.
The preceding calculations allow for examining the origin
offine mass and different elements. For no source, wood bur-
ning, and kerosene homes, approximately 60 to 70% ofthe in-
door mass concentrations is associated with outdoor sources,
while the rest can be attributed to other indoor sources. Wood
burning and kerosene do not contribute to indoor mass con-
centrations. For homes with smokers, smoking becomes the
most important source, accounting for about 54%, while out-
door sources and other indoor sources account for 30 and
16%, respectively.
ForallsourcegroupsindicatedinTables2through5, Pb, Mn,
Se, andNiappeartobeassociatedmostlywithoutdoorsources.
Theseelementsaretracersofoutdoorsourcesandareexpected
tohaveoriginated fromtheoutdoors exclusively. Asmall frac-
tion(10-20%)oftheseelementscouldoriginatefromresuspen-
sion of household dust. Cd is associated only with outdoor
sources for the nonsource and wood-burning home groups,
whereasforhomeswithsmokersand/orkeroseneheaters, out-
doorsourcecontributionsofCdrangebetween 10and40%. For
nonsource and wood-burning home groups, S is associated
largely withoutdoorsources. Forhomeswithkeroseneheaters,
approximately 10% of S is associated with outdoor sources.
Finally, Brisalsoassociatedmostlywithoutdoorsources. For
homes with no cigarette smokers, approximately 70% of Br
originates from outdoors, whereas for smoking homes, 40 to
50% comes fromoutdoors.
Manganeseappearstohaveoriginatedfromoutdoors, while
silicon, whichisanothersoilelement, isassociatedwithoutdoor
sourcesaswellaskeroseneheaters, woodburning,andotherin-
doorsources. Forno-sourceandcigarette-smokinghomes, out-
door sources account for about 50 to 60% ofthe total indoor
siliconconcentration. Theremaining40to50% wasattributed
tootherindoorsourceswhichmustbetheresuspensionofindoor
dust. Finally, fortheothergroups, outdoorsourcecontributions
arereducedtoapproximately 30%. Furthermore, Fe, whichis
also a soil element, originates mostly from outdoor sources
(60-70%). Other unknown indoor sources, mostly dust resus-
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pension, accountfortheremaining30%. Noironcontribution
ofthe majoriron sources was found.
According to the model calculations, Cl, K, Ca, and Cu are
mostly associated with indoor sources. For homes with no
cigarettesmokers, approximately50% ofthechlorineoriginates
from outdoor sources, and the rest is associated with other
unknownindoorsources,whichcouldberelatedtotheuseofdif-
ferentconsumerproducts(3,4). Forhomeswithsmokers, smok-
ing accounts for 60 to 70% ofthe total indoor concentration.
Similarly, Capresentssignificantindoorsources. Fornon-wood-
burninghomes, approxiimately 50% ofCaisassociatedwithout-
door sources, and the rest is attributed to unknown indoor
sources which may be resuspension of indoor dust, particles
formedduring showering, orbiologicalaerosols. Forhomeswith
wood burning, outdoor Ca contributions are reduced to 20 to
40% andtherestcomesfromwoodburningandotherunknown
indoor sources. Potassium is related to all four indoor source
types, smoking, woodburning, kerosene, andunknownindoor
sources, aswellastooutdoorsources. Forno-sourcehomes, ap-
proximately56% ofKoriginatesfromoutdoors, whileforhomes
with indoor sources, kerosene, smokers, or wood, outdoor
sourcecontributionsarelessthan30%. Theseresultsareingood
agreement with those inprevious studies (5). Finally, approx-
imately70to80% ofCuisrelatedtoindoorsources,possiblydue
tothe useofvacuum cleaners, kitchenventilation, orfans (4).
Kerosene heaters can also contribute to indoor Cu aerosol
concentrations.
Gases
A number of gaseous pollutants with primarily outdoor
sources, sulfurdioxide, nitrogenoxides, nitricacid, andozone,
can penetrate indoors. Most ofthesegases, which aredirectly
relatedtomajorairpollution sources, forexample, coalandoil
combustion and automobiles, have been suspected ofcausing
adverseeffects, primarilyonrespiratoryhealth. Essentiallyall
the available information on exposure to airborne acidity has
come from ambient monitoring studies where no indoor air
measurementshavebeenmade. Epidemiological studiestypical-
ly explore the relationship between indices of community
respiratory healthandambientairconcentrations asassessedby
one or more fixed location ambient monitors. Such studies
neglect indoor/outdoor concentration differences, as will be
shown below.
IndoorAirQualityStudies
Inarecentstudy, simultaneousindoorandoutdoormeasure-
mentsinseveralprivateresidencesintheBostonareaweremade
to determine the indoor infiltration of pollutants of outdoor
origin, thatisS02, NOx, andHNO3(6,7). Atotalof11 different
homes were used for monitoring, 5 during late winter (March
1989) and 6 during summer (July-August 1989). The homes
varied inage(5-120years), volume (200-2000in3), andprox-
imity to the urban center (1.25-35 1am) in order to provide a
variedsampleoftypicalindoorandoutdoorconcentrationsinthe
Bostonarea. Duringthewinterphaseofthestudy,allhomesused
unvented gas ranges for cooking, although all heating was by
vented combustion orelectricity. Oneofthese homes was oc-
cupiedbyalightsmoker. Forthesummersamplingperiod, four
ofthesixhomeslackedcombustionappliances, andtheremain
lWble6 Geometric mean(andgemetr SD)indoor/oudoor (I/O)ratios for
acid gasspeciesmeasured duringsummerandwintersamplingperiods.3
SummerI/O ratio WinterI/O ratio
Compound geometric mean (GSD) geometric mean (GSD)
S02 0.39 (1.57) 0.05 (1.71)
HNO3 0.60 (1.53) 0.19(3.22)
HONO 2.66 (1.51) 9.41 (2.37)
NO2 0.94 (1.19) NA
'Values presented are mean values for daily indoor/outdoor comparisons.
Theseratios wereskewed, particularly forcaseswhereconcentrati wereclose
tothelimitofdetection,justifyingtheuseofthegeometric mean. NA, datanot
availabledue toinsufficient numberofsamples.
inghomesusedunventedgasrangesforcooking. Noneofthese
homesusedairconditionersduringthesamplingperiods. Sum-
maryresultsofthewinterandsummersamplingarerepresented
inTable6. Consistentwiththeresultsofpreviousinvestigations,
SO2 concentrations were lower indoors than outdoors during
both seasons. As a result of lower air exchange rates char-
acteristic ofweatherizedhomesinBostonduringthewinter, in-
door/outdoorratiosofSO2weresignificantly lowerinthewinter
thaninthesummer. Lowerairexchangerateswillaffectindoor
concentrations by increasingtheindoorresidencetimeandthe
probability ofgas collisions with indoor surfaces, reflected in
termsofanelevateddepositionrate. Inbothseasonsindoorand
outdoor concentrations were highly correlated with a higher
slopeforthesummerperiod. Theseresultsareindicativeofin-
door SO2 concentrations thatare highly dependentontheout-
doorconcentrationandtheairexchangerate. Eveninthesum-
mer, the apparent SO2 penetration is quite low, suggesting
deposition ofthegas onsurfaces.
Indoor/outdoorratiosofHNO3wereslightlyhigherthanthose
ofSO2. Thelow indoorconcentrations ofHNO3areduetothe
lackofindoorHNO3productionanditshighdepositionveloci-
ty (2.5-0.7 m/hr). As expected, outdoor concentrations were
higherduringthesummerduetoincreasedphotochemicalactivi-
ty. Extremely little HNO3 was detected in the winter indoor
samples, withnearly all measurementsbelowthemethoddetec-
tion limit (0.07 ppb). This resultis consistent withreduced in-
filtrationduringwinter. Asignificantcorrelationbetweenindoor
and outdoor HNO3 concentrations was found in the summer
periods supporting ourhypothesis thatthemajorsourceofin-
door HNO3inthesehomes wasthe infiltration ofthe gas from
outdoors. Furthermore, the temperature gradientbetween the
bulkindoorairandtheindoorwall surfaceswillbegreaterinthe
winter than in the summer, consequently yielding adecreased
aerodynamic resistanceandahigherdepositionvelocity.
Forreactivegases suchasSO2andHNO3, a < < udlh, thus
a canbeomitted fromthedenominatorofEq. (13). Also, ifno
indoor sources exist, Qk, = 0, Eq. (13) can be rewritten as
follows:
PaC.h
Ji
-
Ud
(14)
Thus, Ci/COisproportional to airexchange rate.
Indoornitrousacidconcentrationsweregreaterthanoutdoor
values in all homes, as shown in Table6. In particular, indoor
nitrousacidconcentrationswereelevatedeveninhomeswithno
combustionappliances. Thisresult,consistentwithourprevious
investigation, isindicativeofindoornitrousacidproductionvia
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Table7.Regressionofindooracidgasconcentrtions onthecorresponding
outdoorconcentralions.
Compound Season na Slope ± SE Intercept ± SE R2
SO2 Summer 28 0.55 ± 0.04 NSb 0.89
S02 Winter 16 0.12 ± 0.02 NS 0.73
HNO3 Summer 28 0.46 ± 0.09 NS 0.47
HONO Summer 28 1.40 ± 0.32 1.05 ± 0.30 0.42
HONO Winter 22 3.16 1.05 3.15 0.92 0.30
NO2 Summer 29 0.87 0.07 NS 0.84
aNumberofvalidobservations abovelimitofdetection. Relationshipsnotin-
cluded inthetablehad nonsignificant slopes (p < 0.01).
bNS, notsignificantatp < 0.01.
reationsofnitrgenoxidesftathavepenetatedindoorsfromthe
outdoorair. ReductionofNO2onindoorsurfacesresults inthe
formation ofnitrous acid. Formation ofnitrous acid through
homogeneousgas-phasereactions isnotimportantduetothefact
thatthecharacteristic timeofthesereactionsislongerthanthe
residencetimeofairindoors. Duetothelackofphotochemical
reactions indoors, theindoorenvironmenthasbeenconsidered
an inert reservoir where indoor and outdoor pollutants are
mixed. Results from recent indoor air quality studies strongly
suggestthatheterogeneous processesareofparamount impor-
tance andcanaffecthumanexposures.
Finally, indoor/outdoor NO2 ratios were less than unity for
homeswithoutunventedcombustion, suggestingsomereactive
decayofNO2indoors. Inhomeswithgasranges,theratioswere
greater anorequalto 1.Thisisingoodagreementwithprevious
studies(8,9).Furthermore,asseeninTable7,theindoorandout
doorconcentrationswerehighlycorrelatedinthesummer,theon-
lyperiodforwhichsufficientNO2sampleswerecollected.
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